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Summary. Literature data about oxidative stress in percutaneous coronary interventions are still controversial. The 
intensity of oxidative stress depends on the extent of ischemia, the degree of endothelial damage and, also on the 
possibility of antioxidant protection. The aim of this study was to determine the point at which the oxidative stress 
reaches its maximum height and the point of oxidative balance restoration after the stent implantation.The research 
included 22 patients with coronary artery disease (CAD) (aged 51 ± 4 years), who have undergone coronary 
angiography, with the indication for implantation of one stainless steel stent of the length of 12-18 mm. Diabetic 
patients were excluded. Blood samples for analysis were taken immediately before and after stent implantation as well 
as 6, 12, 24, and 72 hours after stent implantation. We have analyzed the parameters of free radical production – lipid 
peroxides (Lp) and xanthine oxidase - (XO) and catalase, as the enzyme of antioxidant defense. All parameters were 
determined in blood samples of 30 healthy persons at the same time. The results have shown that in patients with 
coronary artery disease there was a high level of oxidative stress before stent implantation compared to control group 
of healthy ones (CG) (XO: CG  3.92 ± 0.88 vs. CAD 17.6 ± 1.28, p < 0.001), MDA (malondialdehyde) in plasma of 
CG 8.29 ± 1.66 vs. CAD 10.39 ± 2.56 NS. There was no  significant difference in catalase (CAT) activity between 
patient group before stent implantation and CG. The parameters of oxidative stress showed a slight increase 
immediately after the stent implantation, while the activity of catalase increased significantly. The values of 
prooxidant parameters normalized 72 hours after stent implementation. In patients with coronary heart disease, there 
is an intensive oxidative stress before stent implantation, which shows a slight temporary increase after stent 
implantation. It has no statistical significance. On the other hand, a significant increase of the catalase activity has 
been noticed after stent implantation, which indicates the activation of anti oxidant defence system. The values of 
oxidative stress parameters approach the values of those of the control group, 72 hours after stent implantation. 
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Introduction 
The percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) is an 

invasive, therapeutic method with increasingly devel-
oping role in the field of treating coronary artery dis-
ease. In spite of the progressing technique of coronary 
stent implantation, under high pressure and using double 
anti aggregation therapy, some acute and postponed 
complications that are not related to the procedure per-
formance skills, are possible. The frequency of coronary 
stent thrombosis (CST) in the modern era of stent im-
plantation ranges from the lowest 0,4% to the high 2,8% 
in the group of patients with larger number of stents (1). 
The occurrence of restenosis has been significantly de-
creased by implanting stents coated with medicines (2), 
however, there is still a problem with stents made of 
stainless steel. The complication process could be 
caused by many factors and various mechanisms.  

Inflating of a balloon through the coronary lesion 
and plaque rupture is a clinical model of plaque desta-
bilization, and smaller or bigger damaging of the coro-

nary endothel, which, at the same time represents an 
ischemia – reperfusion model. So, after PCI, an increase 
of myocardial damage marker can occur, which is in-
significant in most elective procedures (3,4,5,6). PCI is 
considered to be a safe therapeutic technique, during 
which a moderate, transitory oxidative stress, which is 
not in correlation with myocardial damage, is induced.  
The oxidative stress has been considered to be possibly 
the result of vascular damage at the place of interven-
tion (3). There are more and more evidences proving the 
significant role of redox process as vascular wall recov-
ery mediator, but also as a factor which contributes to 
the appearance of restenosis. The results of the studies 
in which oxidative stress during PCI has been exam-
ined, are controversial. Some studies showed that lipid 
peroxidation during and after PCI remained unchanged 
(7,8), while some other ones proved the increased pro-
duction of free radicals during percutaneous interven-
tion (9,10).  

Reactive oxygen species (ROS) have an important 
role in the control of cell function. They are intermedi-
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ary metabolites in enzyme reactions and they control the 
ways of signal transduction. Endothelial cells and leu-
cocytes can release ROS under certain stimulation. 
There is a strong relationship between concentration of 
ROS and the function of platelets which deserves fur-
ther clinical examination of platelet  hyperfunction sig-
nificance under the conditions of oxidative stress (11). 
However, oxidative stress is not only the expression of 
increased ROS production, but also the result of balance 
between free radicals creation and the activity of anti-
oxidant defense system.  

The aim of our study was to show, through the 
analysis of prooxidant and antioxidant parameters, that 
in patients with stable angina pectoris and elective PCI, 
during implantation of stainless steel stent, an oxidative 
stress occurs.   

Patients and Methods  
Patients 

The research included a group of 22 patients with 
stable angina pectoris to whom, an indication for per-
forming percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) and 
implantation of coronary stainless still stent was estab-
lished, based on the previously made coronary an-
giography. The basic characteristics of the patients and 
the coronary disease risk factors are shown in Table 1. 

Table 1. Basic characteristics of patients and coronary 
disease risk factors 

 Stent Group Control  
Age 51 ± 4 38 ± 3  p<0.01
Sex F/M 14/8  19/11   
Risk factors    
Diabetes mellitus   0/22 0/30  
Hypertensio arterialis 17/22 0/30  
Hiperlipoproteinemia 12/22 0/30  
SMOKERS 13/22 10/30    

The patients represented a homogeneous group with 
one vessel disease, where the length of lesion was 10-16 
mm. The length of implanted stents was 12 to 18 mm, 
and it did not exceed the optimum length. The pressure 
of balloon inflation during stent implantation was 14 to 
16 atm. Distribution and type of lesions in relation to 
the coronary artery is presented in Table 2. 

All parameters were determined in blood samples of 
30 healthy persons at the same time (KG) whose char-
acteristics are shown in the Table 1. 

Material used to perform percutaneous interventions: 
guiding catheter 6F, floppy coronary wires. All stents 
were placed by primo implantation. 

All patients were under chronic therapy: Tablet As-
pirin 100 mg/day, Tablet Clopidogrel 75 mg/day, longer 
than 7 days, and immediately before intervention and 
taking the first blood sample they received unfrac-
tionated heparin 70 units/kg or 7,000 to 10,000 units. 

Table 2. Distribution and type of lesions  
relative to coronary artery 

Coronary  
Lesion type 

 
19 A; 3 B1; 0 B2 and C 

Lesion length (mm) 10−16  
Stent length (mm) 12−18 
Inflation pressure (atm) 14−16 
Inflation duration (sec) 12−16  
Lesion location LAD 10; ACX 3; ACD 9 
Stenose size (%) 19 70-80%  3 90% 

The blood sample for the analysis was taken from 
the periphery vein (v. cubitalis), in heparinized test-
tubes Terumo (standard quantity of heparine).  

Sampling blood time: before and immediately after, 
as well as 6, 12, 24 and 72 hours after stent implanta-
tion. The blood was centrifugated with an aim to sepa-
rate plasma, which was then frozen at −80°C. 

Methods 
The concentration of malondialdehyde (MDA) – 

product of lipid peroxidation and activities of xantine-
oxidase (XO) and antioxidant enzyme – catalase (CAT) 
were determined in plasma and erythrocytes.   

The activity of XO was measured by spectropho-
tometric method with minimum modification (12). 

The product of lipid peroxidation reacts with thio-
barbituric acid in 1% orthophosphoric acid, pH 2.0, by 
adding 1 µmol of ferrous sulphate. The absorbance was 
measured at 535 nm (13).  

The activity of catalase in erythrocytes was deter-
mined according to Beutler method (1982), based on 
decomposition of H2O2, which was accompanied by 
direct decrease of absorbance to 230 nm (14). 

Catalasa activity in plasma was measured by the 
method of Goth (15). 

Statistical methods 

Standard deviation and Student t test were used for 
data processing.  

Results 
The value of malondialdehyde (MDA) in plasma of the 

control group of tested patients was 8.29 µmol/L, while in 
plasma of coronary patients, before stent  implantation it 
was 10.39 µmol/L. The values were higher in the group of 
coronary patients, but without statistically significant 
difference (NS). The value of malondialdehyde (MDA) in 
erythrocytes of coronary patients was 5.05 µmol/gHb, 
while in erythrocytes of the control group was 4.74 µmol/L 
(NS) (Fig. 1). After stent implantation and the initial drop 
of MDA value in plasma, there was an increase of 
concentration, 12 hours after stent implantation (initially 
10.39 µmol/L in 12th hour 11.05) (Fig. 2). 
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Fig. 1. Concentration of MDA in erythrocytes (µmol/gHb) 

and plasma (µmol/L) 

 
Fig. 2. Concentration of MDA in erythrocytes (µmol/gHb) 

and plasma in patients with stent (µmol/L) 

The value of xantine oxidase (XO) in plasma of 
coronary patients before stent was significantly higher 
(17.16 U/L) compared to the values of XO in plasma of 
the control group (3.92 U/L) p < 0.01 (Fig. 3). The 
activity of XO approached the normal values 72 hours 
after stent implantation (it was 17.16 U/L before stent, 
and 5.41 U/L 72 hours later) (Fig. 4). 

 
Fig. 3. Comparison of catalasa (CAT) and xanthine 

oxidase (XO) activities in control group vs 
before stent implementation 

 
Fig. 4. Activity of xanthine oxidase (XO) in plasma of 

patients with stent 

The activity of catalase (CAT), measured in erythro-
cytes of the control group was lower (8.58 U/L), com-
pared to the values in coronary patients before stent 
implantation (9.1 U/L), but without statistically signifi-
cant difference (Fig. 3). Plasma catalasa activity after 
stent implantation increased significantly (before stent it 
was 39.23 U/L, and 24 hours later it reached its maxi-
mum of 98.9 U/L) (Fig. 5). 

 
Fig. 5. Activity of catalase (CAT) in plasma of patients 

with stent 

Discussion 
The PCI process is a clinical model of the controlled 

ischemia–reperfusion syndrome, i.e. the controlled 
process of coronary plaque destabilization. Findings of 
the studies are controversial in whether the short epi-
sodes of ischemia during the elective procedure of PCI, 
i.e. certain level of coronary endothels injury, could 
cause detectable oxidative stress (16). The technology 
for the oxidative stress assessment and the cell damage 
in vivo, in patients with PCI (17), has not been specified 
so far. In a large number of studies, determination of the 
level of malonilaldehyde (MDA) as a product of phos-
pholipids peroxidation, was mainly used. The activation 
of arachidonic acid metabolic pathway is also consid-
ered to be a marker of the cell membrane injury, in-
duced by free oxygen radicals (18,19,20). 

In our study, the level of malonilaldehyde in plasma 
of the coronary patients prepared for stent implantation 
is higher than the one in the control group, although the 
difference is not of statistical significance. The MDA 
concentration increase, which occurs 6 and 12 hours 
after stent implantation is in correlation with literature 
data (21) and it represents evidence that the procedure 
leads to plaque destabilization and release of free radi-
cals from injured endothelial cells. Endothelial cells do 
not necessarily need to be the only source of free radi-
cals, since it is known that activated neutrophiles also 
produce ROS and that their activation plays an impor-
tant role in the mechanisms that lead to restenosis after 
PCI (22). It is possible that lipid peroxides, produced in 
response to ischemia/reperfusion, oxidize phospholipids 
in the walls of blood vessels, but also LDL and Lp in 
plasma, which were proved to release vasoactive sub-
stances that can cause vasoconstriction of microvascu-
lature and the inability to reestablish the flow. The drop 
of the level of MDA 24 and 72 hours after the interven-
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tion probably indicates restoring of the pro/anti-oxidant 
balance that starts already 12 hours after PCI, which is 
in correlation with the fact that regeneration of endothel 
starts 24 hours after injury (23). 

Oxidative stress is a feature of endothel inflammatory 
response. Kawazaki and associates (24) proved that oxi-
dative stress has a significant role in neointimal develop-
ment after stent implantation. Several enzymes, which are 
also released during oxidative stress, have an important 
role in the genesis of oxidative stress: mitochondrial 
oxidase, xanthine oxidase, NAD(P)H oxidase, nitric ox-
ide synthase (NOS), cytochrome P450, lipoxygenase and 
cyclooxygenase. 

A significant source of the superoxide anion radical 
in the post-ischemic tissue is XO. It originates from 
xanthine dehydrogenase (XDH) in ischemic tissue. Cir-
culating XO, while producing free radicals, causes the 
direct injury of vascular endothel, activates inflamma-
tory cells that generate free radicals, spreading oxidative 
damage of vascular endothel. Depletion of intracellular 
ATP results in the increase of intracellular AMP, which 
is turned into hypoxanthine that serves as a substrate for 
XO.  Endothelial cells are considered to be the main 
depots of XD and XO which, during ischemia and 
reperfusion, leak out of endothelial cells into circulation 
(25). In our study, we recorded a highly significant dif-
ference in the activity of xanthine oxidase in coronary 
patients related to the control values, which was another 
proof of oxidative stress existence in these patients, also 
before stent implantation. The more significant increase 
that occurs immediately after stent implantation, shows 
that oxidative stress becomes even more expressed after 
the intervention. This is supported by the results of 
McNally and associates (26), which indicate activation 
of XO mediated by kinases activated by oxidant stimuli 
during oxidative stress. 

XO has a relatively long half-life that emphasizes its 
toxicity (27). For this reason a circulating XO can pro-
duce surplus of free radicals capable of causing massive 
endothelial and epithelial injuries of various tissues.  

Antioxidant enzymes, superoxide dismutase and 
catalase and other "scavengers" of free radicals, nor-
mally present in tissues and extracellular fluids, show an 
increased activity during oxidative stress. As expected, 
contrary to the moving trend of oxidative stress pa-

rameter values, the activity of catalase which, even be-
fore stent implementation in these patients, was in-
creased in relation to the control group, after the inter-
vention it starts to grow, reaching the maximum of the 
activity 24 hours after stent implementation (Figure 5). 
The high growth of catalase indicates the strong activa-
tion of antioxidant defense system under these conditions. 
Since it is well known that H2O2 strongly contributes to 
platelet activation and aggregation in oxidative stress 
(28), this represents an important protective factor. 

The production of free radicals shows rapid and 
transitory growth after PTCA in the acute myocardial 
infarction. A slight increase in the elective PCI in stable 
angina pectoris has been proved (29). Nevertheless, the 
published results show that elective PTCA, performed 
by inflation of the balloon in duration of 60s, is a safe 
procedure which does not cause peroxidative injury 
caused by reperfusion. The reason for such finding 
could be that the occlusion of the coronary blood vessel 
of 60s is not enough to reach an ischemic threshold, but 
it initiates the phenomenon of preconditioning (30). 
This is certainly the reason that in the majority of stud-
ies that analyzed the oxidative stress in elective PCI, as 
well as in our study, there is no significant increase of 
oxidative stress recorded. In our study, the length of the 
balloon inflation was 12-16 seconds.  

However, the question is whether in these conditions 
there is no oxidative stress or it is the result of an in-
creased influence of antioxidants which manage to 
maintain the pro/antioxidant balance. The achieved re-
sults can be an indirect proof of undetectable initiation 
of oxidative stress and utilization of antioxidants in re-
storing of pro/antioxidant balance, which is certainly 
going to be the subject of our further research.   

Therefore, we consider that the follow-up of these, 
but also of other parameters of pro/antioxidant status, 
individually and continually in the mentioned time in-
tervals during performing PCI, could be a predictive 
factor of impairment and possible early and late compli-
cations in these patients. 
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OKSIDATIVNI STRES NAKON UGRADNJE KORONARNOG STENTA 
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Kratak sadržaj: Literaturni podaci o oksidativnom stresu u perkutanim koronarnim intervencijama su jos uvek 
kontroverzni. Stepen oksidativnog stresa zavisi od težine ishemije, intenziteta oštećenja endotela, ali i od mogućnosti 
antioksidativne zastite. Cilj našeg istrazivanja je bio da pokažemo kada je oksidativni stress najveći i kada se 
uspostavlja pro/antioksidativna ravnoteža nakon ugradnje koronarnog stenta. Ispitivanjem su obuhvaćena 22 
bolesnika (starosti 51 ± 4 godine)  kojima je postavljena indikacija, na osnovu prethodno uradjene koronarografije, za 
ugradnju jednog stenta od nerđajućeg čelika, dužine 12-18 mm. U grupi nije bilo dijabetičara. Krv za analizu je 
uzimana neposredno pre i nakon implantacije stenta, 6, 12, 24 i 72 časa od ugradnje stenta. Analizirani su parametri 
produkcije slobodnih radikala – lipidni peroksidi (Lp) i ksantin oksidaza (XO) i katalaza, kao enzim antioksidativne 
zaštite. Ujedno su isti parametri dobijeni iz krvi 30 zdravih osoba. Rezultati pokazuju da pre ugradnje stenta postoji 
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visok oksidativni stress u   koronarnih bolesnika (KB) u odnosu na kontrolnu grupu zdravih (KG) (KG : XO 3,92 ± 0,88 
vs KB XO 17,6 ± 1,28, p < 0,001), MDA (malondialdehid) u plazmi KG 8,29 ± 1,66 vs KB 10,39 ± 2.56 NS. Ujedno 
postoji neznačajno viša aktivnost katalaze (KAT) pre ugradnje stenta  vs KG. Neposredno nakon ugradnje stenta 
neznačajno su povećani parametri oksidativnog stresa, ali je zato značajno povišena aktivnost katalaze. Vrednosti 
prooksidativnih parametra se normalizuju 72 sata nakon implantacije stenta. U uslovima koronarne bolesti, pre 
ugradnje stenta, postoji intenzivni oksidativni stres. Nakon ugradnje stenta nastaje prolazno, blago povećanje 
oksidativnog stresa, koje statistički nije značajno. S druge strane, zapaženo je značajno povećanje aktivnosti katalaze 
nakon ugradnje stenta, što ukazuje na aktivaciju sistema antioksidativne zaštite. Vrednosti parametara oksidativnog 
stresa se približavaju vrednostima u kontrolnoj grupi 72 sata nakon ugradnje stenta.  

Ključne reči: oksidativni stres, koronarni stent 


